
JANNEY+
PROGRAMS



Janney+ Mission
Janney Plus Programs strive to add to the lives of Janney Elementary

School students, families, and staff by providing opportunities for
enrichment and care that enhance Janney Elementary School’s educational

purposes. Janney Plus Programs offers a variety of educational
opportunities and classes that provide both complementary and

supplementary curricular programming before, during, and after the
typical school day.

 



Janney+ Vision
Our programs instill in our students a sense of Curiosity and Courage. We

facilitate making children comfortable/courageous with
trying/doing/learning new things. We know students will be willing to try

new things and sometimes fail if we provide these experiences in a
playful, kind, supportive, and secure setting. By offering these experiences

as part of programs that are well-managed, and full of carefully curated
play, we instill in our students a playful curiosity and courage.
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Our Programs



Janney Elementary Language
Program (JELP)

JELP offers Janney students from PK
through 5th grade a program of immersion
and experimental language classes (French,

Spanish, and Chinese) that are accessible
and fun, foster an interest towards other

world languages and cultures and, over time,
allow students to feel confident to

communicate in a functional way in a
second language. 

 

Program Dates:
Sept 12th, 2022 - May 25th

2023

Enrollment Dates:
July 18th @ 8 PM -

August 15th @ 8PM 
 

Program Hours:
7:45-8:30 AM
3:30-4:30 PM



JELP Offerings
Spanish M/W PM

K-1st Level 1
K-1st Level 1 

K-1st Heritage
K-1st Level 2

2nd-3rd Level 2 

Spanish M/W AM
4th-5th Heritage 

Spanish T/TH PM
PK-K Level 1 
K-1st Level 1
K-1st Level 1

2nd-3rd Level 3
2nd-3rd Heritage
4th-5th Level 4 

French M/W PM
2nd-3rd Level 3 

French T/TH PM
K-1st Level 2 

4th-5th Level 5 Chinese M/W PM
K-1st grade Chinese T/TH PM

2nd-3rd grade

Spanish T/TH AM
K-1st Level1 



JELP Instructors

Señora Milena 
Spanish

Señora Karen
Spanish

Señora Rosa
Spanish

Señora Begoña
Spanish

Madame Hadjira 
French

Not Pictured:
Senora Milagros
Señora Patricia

Senora/Madame Danielle 
Madame Haene

Ms. Cathy



Janney Enrichment Program
(JEP)

The goal of enrichment is to provide children an
opportunity to expand their knowledge and find

new interests through a variety of different
activities. Whether exploring concepts of

science, creating works of art, cooking, dancing,
running, or learning sportsmanship, children

enrolled in the Enrichment Program are
engaged, learning new topics, interacting with
their peers, and having fun! The program aims

to provide something for everyone. Classes vary
in content and approach to accommodate

different learning styles and interests as well as
covering a variety of ages and stages. 

Program Dates:
Sept 26th, 2022 -

December 2nd 2022

Fall Enrollment
Dates:

July 25th @ 8 PM -
August 25th @ 8PM 

 

Program Hours:
3:30-4:30 PM



JEP Offerings 
Classes your students could enroll in! 

Food Pockets Around the
World

Origami

Basketball



Janney Auxiliary Care (JAC)
Our JAC program provides a safe, supportive,

nurturing, and playful environment for students
who need to extend their school day. Our

childcare offerings include before and after
school care, as well as full day camps during

February and Spring Break, and on many of the
days throughout the year when schools are

closed*. Students in JAC get to experience the
school in a different but complementary light to

the regular school day, and their experiences
and the relationships they build here, help them

move more confidently through their time at
Janney and beyond. 

 
*PD Days, Parent Teacher Conferences, but not on Federal
Holidays

Program Dates:
August 29th, 2022 - June

22nd 2023

 Registration Dates:
July 18th @ 8 PM -

August 8th @ 8PM 
 

Program Hours:
7:30-8:30 AM
3:15-6:00 PM



JAC Offerings
Before Care (Annual or Monthly)

Children meet our morning care team and join their peer group  for
outdoor play, games, and breakfast. 

After Care (Annual or Monthly)
JAC provides students with a structured and stimulating environment
after regular school hours. Students enjoy snacks, afternoon meetings,

and ourdoor recreation with the same grade-level group of students
daily.  

Camp Days
Our in-house camp days offer a workshop model where childcare

rotate between enrichment  and quality curated play in vendor-led
activities. Next year, field trips will return for Camp Days!  



Pre-K Team

Maddy

Tracy  

Derrick Glenn
Age Group Coordinator 

Teisha



Alicia
K

Patrick
K

Dalila
K

Kindergarten and 1st Grade Team

Mr. White
Age Group Coordinator 

Kat
1st

Sara
K

Monica
1st



Ashley
2nd

2nd & 3rd Grade Team

Lucy
3rd

Tatisha
3rd

Ms. Kim
Age Group Coordinator

Chris
2nd



Ms. Smith
4th

Jada
4th

4th and 5th Grade Team

Octavius
Age Group Coordinator

Becky
5th



Tiana

Counselors Cont.
Not Pictured: 

Campbell
Cydney

Sophia



Highlights from the 2021-22 School Year 

80% of Janney Students participate in 1 or more

Janney+ program! 

Over 1,400 hours of programming provided to

Janney+ Students 

543 students enrolled in Janney+ programming 

390 workshops across 16 Camp Days! 



Testimonials
"...we appreciate all you did this fall! You all make it look easy every day. And when we

had issues you went above and beyond to alleviate our concerns. Thank you for all you

do to create such a fun, safe environment for all these kiddos."

"I just wanted to tell you how much of an awesome week my son had at Janney camp

last week! He loved all the activities and said the teachers/counselors were so fun and

welcoming. The pictures are fantastic and you all have done a really wonderful job

providing safe, stimulating, fun activities for all the campers."

"Janney + is a great asset for our community"

"Our daughter really likes French, so she enjoyed it & it sounds like it reinforced a lot of what

she had learned in person."



Testimonials
"He was NOT happy that he wasn't going to be going to JAC today - I think it's his favorite

part of the day!"

"My daughter absolutely LOVED the comedy kids class. The teacher was very engaging and

allowed them to engage in physical comedy as well as verbal which made for a great

afterschool experience. Please more acting and theater classes!"

"I want to pass on how much our daughter has loved Wild & Wacky Art on Thursdays

this session. When a Kindergartner tells you how much they love it, unprompted,

that’s saying a lot! She really enjoys the activities and the teacher (plus her friends). It

seems they strike a nice, age-appropriate balance of providing activity guidance while

letting the kids use their own imaginations."



Testimonials
"My daughter loves Spanish! Senora Rosa Arauzo has brought a lot of great fun energy in the

class and my child Anika is super excited about this class."

"I just wanted to tell you how much of an awesome week my son had at Janney camp

last week! He loved all the activities and said the teachers/counselors were so fun and

welcoming. The pictures are fantastic and you all have done a really wonderful job

providing safe, stimulating, fun activities for all the campers."

"JAC is a lifesaver for us.  Our son loves being at JAC and it is high-quality, super-reliable after

care. We couldn't ask for more - THANK YOU!"


